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ABSTRACT
South Carolina is the second largest peach producing state in the United States. Every
year, large quantities of peaches do not meet the fresh peach standard and are
discarded or used for further processing. The waste stream from discarded and
processed peaches includes the skin and this could be recovered as a rich source of
antioxidants. The objective of this research was to determine the antioxidant (phenolic)
content and antioxidant capacity of peach skin from various peach varieties grown in
South Carolina. Chapter 1 is a literature review which covers topics of oxidation in
foods, mechanism of lipid oxidation, antioxidants in food processing, peach
antioxidants, mechanism of antioxidants in vivo, extraction methods and antioxidant
analysis. In Chapter 2, color analysis of peach skin from 13 varieties of peaches grown in
South Carolina, phenolic content and antioxidant activity of 13 varieties of peach skin
were determined. Norman, Cary Mac, Ruby Prince and Flame Prince varieties differed in
color compared to other varieties of peaches evaluated. Peach skin extracts were
evaluated for total phenolics (TP) assay, DPPH(2,2-Diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl) free radical
scavenging (DPPH) assay, ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) assay and ferrous ion
chelating (FIC) assay. The range of total phenolics content expressed in gallic acid
equivalent (GAE mg/g dry weight) was 8.38 – 18.81 for all peach varieties. Top three
peach varieties with skins having the greatest antioxidant power were Red Globe,
Scarlet Prince, and O’Henry.
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CHAPTER ONE: REVIEW OF OXIDATION AND ANTIOXIDANT

Introduction
Lipid oxidation leads to the development of undesirable flavors and odors of food
products and has been a major concern of the food industry. Currently, synthetic
antioxidants including butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT), butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA)
and tert-butyl hydroquinone (TBHQ) have been widely used to retard lipid oxidation in
foods. However, there are consumer concerns about the use of synthetic compounds as
food additives (Wichi, 1988; Grice, 1986). Therefore, the demand for natural
antioxidants is increasing. In 2012, the US peach total production reached 978,260 tons
with utilized production reaching 965,420 tons (USDA, 2013). South Carolina is the
second largest peach producing state in the United States. In 2012, South Carolina had a
total of 17,000 acres of peach trees with total peach production reached 75,000 tons
which was valued over 74 million dollars. However, in 2012 unharvested peaches
totaled 3,700 tons, ranking first of all the states. Harvested but not sold peaches also
reached 1,050 tons, ranking second of all states (USDA, 2013). Peaches are a good
source of natural antioxidants and there is a potential for recovery of lost antioxidants
from those unutilized peaches.

Oxidation in Foods
Lipids are the primary components of many foods and can be related to the
development of product flavor, texture and color. However, lipids can be easily
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degraded by oxygen, leading to a chain of chemical reactions resulting in the formation
of undesirable flavors and off odors ( Graya et al., 1996). Metals, light, temperature and
enzymes are factors that can accelerate the oxidation process (Shahidi, 1997). Foods
with high levels of unsaturated fats such as meat products, dairy products, fish and oils
are especially sensitive to lipid oxidation.
Secondary products of lipid oxidation such as malondialdehyde (MDA) and 4hydroxynonenal (4-HN) can interact with proteins and amino acids (Shahidi, 1997).
Those interactions can also lead to undesirable color and textural changes of foods.
Lipid oxidation in particular, has been a major concern of the food industry. Oxidative
deterioration of lipids renders the product unacceptable to consumer.

Lipid Oxidation Mechanism
There are three general mechanisms of lipid oxidation, namely autoxidation,
photosensitized oxidation and enzyme catalyzed oxidation. Since autoxidation cannot
be controlled by blanching (enzyme inactivation) or exclusion of light energy and is a
common reaction leading to oxidative deterioration, it is of importance to the food
industry. The three phases of autoxidation are initiation, propagation and termination
(Figure 1).
Initiation
Oxidation is initiated when free radicals are formed via hydrogen atom abstraction by
oxidizing agents such as transition metals, singlet oxygen and other free radicals. During
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this process, lipid free radicals (L•) are generated and rapidly react with molecular
oxygen leading to the formation of the lipid peroxyl radical (LOO•). (Frankel, 1984;
Pokorny et al., 2001)
Propagation
After initiation, a chain reaction accelerates oxidation via propagation. The peroxyl
radical abstracts a hydrogen atom which can originate from another unsaturated fatty
acid, forming a lipid hydroperoxide (LOOH) and another L•. Hydroperoxide is a highly
unstable primary product of oxidation. It can be degraded into secondary products such
as aldehydes, ketones, acids and alcohols which create off-odors and flavors. (Frankel,
1984; Pokorny et al., 2001)
Termination
The progression to termination reactions starts when free radicals begin to bind to one
another to form more stable, nonradical species. At this point, one cycle of lipid
oxidation is completed. However, there can be reinitiation causing the cycle to repeat
(Frankel, 1984; Pokorny et al., 2001).
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Figure 1. Mechanism of autoxidation

Antioxidants in Food Processing
Antioxidants are added to food products to retard lipid oxidation. Food antioxidants are
defined as “substances used to preserve food by retarding deterioration, rancidity or
discoloration due to oxidation” by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA, 2013).
Based on the mechanism of antioxidant action in vitro, antioxidants can be classified
into two groups, namely primary antioxidants and secondary antioxidants. Antioxidants
that react with lipid radicals to create more stable products are primary antioxidants
while others are categorized as secondary antioxidants. (Pokorny et. al., 2001)
Another common antioxidant classification is based on the source (natural or synthetic)
of antioxidants.
Synthetic antioxidants
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Synthetic antioxidants such as butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA), butylated
hydroxytoluene (BHT) and tert-butyl hydroquinone (TBHQ) have been used by the food
industry for many years (Figure 2). Compared to natural antioxidants, synthetic
antioxidants have proven effectiveness in a variety of food systems at a relatively low
cost. However, the controversy about the safety of those compounds continues. It has
been reported that addition of BHA to the diet of rats induced high incidences of
papilloma and squamous cell carcinoma of the forestomach ( Ito et al., 1985). Also, it
has been observed that BHT had specific toxic effects on lungs and induced liver tumors
in long-term animal experiments (Kahl and Kappus, 1993). The inducement of animal
tumors in the forestomach by BHA was dose dependent (Kahl and Kappus, 1993).
Conversely, another study indicated that there was no significant association with
stomach cancer risk with typical intake of BHA and BHT (Botterweck et al., 2000).
Williams et al. (1999) also pointed out that BHA and BHT pose no cancer hazard and
may be anticarcinogenic at current levels of food additive use.

BHA

BHT

Figure 2. Chemical structures of synthetic antioxidants
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TBHQ

Natural antioxidants
Natural antioxidants such as ascorbic acid, anthocyanins, tocopherols, catechins and
carotenoids (Figure 3) are widely distributed in plants including fruits, vegetables, nuts,
seeds, flowers and bark. They have been reported to be more potent, efficient and safer
than synthetic antioxidants (Pokorny et. al., 2001). For instance, natural 2R,4’R,8’R-αtocopherol is more active than synthetic racemic α-tocopherol primarily because αtocopherol transfer protein selectively recognizes natural α-tocopherol (Hudson, 1990).
Natural antioxidants are not only effective in reducing lipid oxidation in food products,
but also may contribute to reducing the incidence of cardiovascular diseases, cancers,
osteoporosis, neurodegenerative diseases and diabetes mellitus (Scalbert et al., 2005).
Additional studies show that polyphenols also possess significant anti-inflammatory,
antioxidant, anti-aging (Pandey and Rizvi, 2009) and anti-DNA damaging effects (Nichols
and Katiyar, 2010).
Many studies have focused on finding sources of natural antioxidants that can be used
in place of synthetic antioxidants. Sources have included rosemary (Aruoma et al.,
1992), sage (Djarmati et al., 1991), Jabuticaba skin (Santos et al., 2010), grape (Nawaz et
al., 2006), apple (Virot et al. 2010), orange peel (Khan et al., 2010) and Sparganii
rhizome (Wang et al. 2013). Natural antioxidants such as tocopherols and extracts from
rosemary or sage have been proven effective and are being used in food systems.
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Figure 3. Chemical structures of natural antioxidants

South Carolina Peach Varieties
Peaches are one of the most popular fruits worldwide partly due to its good taste and
high nutritional value. In the early 1970s, the annual peach consumption per capita in
the U.S. reached a peak of 13 pounds. By 2008, the annual consumption had dropped to
8.8 pounds per person. (Brunke et al., 2013) Peaches contain carbohydrates, organic
acids, proteins, lipids, pigments, phenolic compounds, volatile compounds, vitamins and
minerals which contribute to their nutritional value. Peaches can be categorized as
clingstone, freestone or semi-freestone, depending on the degree the flesh adheres to
the stone. Peaches can also be categorized based their flesh color. Different cultivars
give various peach sizes, color, taste and nutritional value. (Larue and Johnson, 1989)
The history of planting peach trees dates back to 1000 B.C. Today, the peach, which is
native to China, has become one of the most popular fruits grown throughout the
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world’s north and south temperate zones. Hundreds of different peach cultivars have
been developed with different countries having their own prefered cultivars.
In 2012, the US peach total production reached 978,260 tons with the top three peach
producing states being California, South Carolina and Georgia. South Carolina is the
second largest peach producing state in the United States. By 2012, South Carolina had
a total of 17,000 acres of peach trees with total peach production of 75,000 tons and a
value of over 74 million dollars. (USDA, 2013).
The peach harvest season in SC runs from May through September and these fresh
peaches are highly perishable. Since the varieties grown in SC are suited primarily for
the fresh market, it is recommended that peaches should be consumed in two weeks.
From 2010 to 2012, thousand tons of peaches were discarded in South Carolina. In
2012, unharvested peaches reached 3,700 tons, ranking first of all the states. Harvested
but not sold peaches also reached 1,050 tons, ranking second among all states. (USDA,
2013) The possibility of extracting antioxidants from the peach skin waste stream has
not been reported.

Antioxidants in Peaches
It has been reported that phenolic compounds play an important role in antioxidant
activity of peaches (Tomás-Barberán et al., 2001). Major phenolic compounds in
peaches are hydroxycinnamates, procyanidins, flavonols and anthocyanins. Other
antioxidants known to be present in peaches include ascorbic acid and carotenoids.
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However, the content of ascorbic acid and carotenoids in peaches are relatively low
(Tomás-Barberán et al., 2001). Since phenolic compounds are concentrated in peach
skin, the skin is a potential source for recovering antioxidants. (Layne, 2008)
Phenolic antioxidants belong to a class of chemical compounds containing a hydroxyl
group (—OH) bonded directly to an aromatic hydrocarbon. Examples of phenolic
compounds are caffeic acid, chlorogenic acid, leucoanthocyanins, catechins and
flavonols (Figure 4). With a few exceptions, phenols in foods have been shown to be
more effective at preventing lipid peroxidation than many vitamins (Rice-Evans et al.
1997). Phenolic compounds can be classified as simple phenols or polyphenols based on
the number of phenol units in a molecule. In most cases, polyphenols exhibit greater
antioxidant activity than monophenols (Amarowicz et al., 2000).

Figure 4. Examples of antioxidant in peaches

Mechanism of antioxidant action in vitro
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To retard lipid oxidation, antioxidants can function by either inhibiting the formation of
free alkyl radicals in the initiation step or interrupting the propagation of the free radical
chain (Ingold, 1968). In other words, antioxidants can both delay the initiation or slow
propagation of lipid oxidation. Free radical formation can be delayed by the use of metal
chelating agents, singlet oxygen inhibitors, and peroxide stabilizers. The propagation of
free radicals can be slowed by the donation of hydrogen from the antioxidants and by
restriction of metal ions by metal chelating agents.
Primary antioxidants interfere with lipid autoxidation by rapid donation of hydrogen
atoms to lipid radicals according to reactions (a), (b) or (c) shown in Figure 5. Alternative
mechanisms only become important under special conditions such as very low oxygen
pressures, very high concentrations of antioxidant or very low rates of chain initiation
(Hudson, 1990).
In contrast, secondary antioxidants can reduce the rate of chain initiation by a variety of
mechanisms including scavenging oxygen, binding metal ions, decomposing
hydroperoxides to non-radical species, absorbing UV radiation and deactivating singlet
oxygen. When operating as an oxygen scavenger, antioxidants such as ascorbic acid are
oxidized via reaction (d) in Figure 5. Some antioxidants such as -carotene can retard
lipid oxidation by quenching of singlet oxygen as shown in reaction (e). Metal ions in
food products often act as pro-oxidants by electron transfer, liberating radicals from
fatty acids or hydroperoxides via reactions (f), (g) and (h) (Figure 5). Chelating agents
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can react with metal ions by forming σ-bonds thus reducing the pro-oxidative effect of
metal ions and increasing activation energy of initiation reactions considerably.
(Hudson, 1990)

Figure 5. Mechanism of antioxidant action in vitro

Methods to Extract Antioxidants from Plant Tissue
Traditional extraction methods of phenolic antioxidants from plant tissue include
soxhlet, solid-liquid and liquid-liquid extraction. Disadvantages of those methods are
time intensity, high solvent consumption and high risk of thermal degradation of target
compounds. Alternative extraction methods include ultrasound-assisted extraction
(UAE), microwave-assisted extraction (MAE), supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) and
pressurised solvent extraction (PSE). Kaufman and Christen (2002) pointed out that
MAE and PSE can reduce both solvent consumption and extraction times. At the same
time, the extraction yields of the analytes are equivalent to or even higher than those
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obtained with conventional methods (Kaufmann and Christen, 2002). Since UAE and
MAE are relatively simple and cost low, many researchers have adopted these methods.
Microwave assisted extraction (MAE)
Microwaves are electromagnetic radiations with frequencies ranging from 0.3 to 300
GHz (Camel, 2001). Owing to their electromagnetic nature, microwaves possess electric
and magnetic fields which are perpendicular to each other. Two mechanisms of
microwave heating were proposed, namely, dipolar rotation and ionic conduction.
Dipole rotation is based on the fact that many molecules exist as electric dipoles. When
placed in an electromagnetic field, dipoles attempt to align themselves according to the
polarity of the field, changing about 4.9 × 109 times per second (Onuska and Terry,
1995). The constant rotation of the molecules results in heating which is very fast and
simultaneous throughout sample. Ionic polarization can also be induced by electric field
in solution. Researchers indicated that the medium resists ionic currents which are
formed in ionic polarization causing friction within the medium and therefore heat is
liberated by the Joule effect. Ionic polarization depends on the size and charge of the
ions present in the solution. (Kaufmann and Christen, 2002)
MAE of compounds has been reported for various samples since 1985. Extraction of
natural products has included essential oil, carotenoids, steroids, taxanes (Kaufmann
and Christen, 2002). Singh et al. (2011) optimized the MAE of phenolic antioxidants from
potato. Hao et al. (2002) reported the possibility of MAE of artemisinin from Artemisia
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annua. L. Pan et al. (2000) applied MAE on glycyrrhizic acid from licorice root. MAE is the
process of using microwave energy to heat solvents while in contact with a sample and
thereby extracting compounds from the sample into the solvent. This approach of
microwave heating usually allows for a reduction of solvent volume needed for
extraction.
Ultrasound assisted extraction (UAE)
Ultrasound is high frequency (>20 kHz) sound wave pressure which is greater than the
upper limit of human hearing range. UAE works by passing ultrasonic energy in the form
of waves into a sample during extraction. It generates alternating low-pressure and
high-pressure waves in liquids constantly, leading to the formation and violent collapse
of small vacuum bubbles. Bubbles grow during the rarefying phase of the sound wave
and collapse during the compression phase. On collapse, ultrasound energy converts
into mechanical energy in the form of shock waves which are equivalent to several
thousand atmospheres of pressure. The whole process of bubble nucleation, growth
and collapse is known as cavitation (Júnior et al., 2006). It is believed that the rapid
increases of pressure and temperature caused by cavitation are responsible for the
disruption of cellular membranes, thus improving efficiency and accelerating extraction
(Soria and Villamiel, 2010).
Ultrasound-assistant extraction has been used for extracting various compounds from
food materials. Compared with other methods such as SFE, it has the advantage of low
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cost and minimal instrumental requirements. An ultrasonic probe system or an
ultrasonic bath maybe used to perform UAE. Numerous reports applying this method
include herbal and oil extraction (Vinatoru, 2001), protein extraction (Moulton and
Wang, 1982), polyphenol extraction (Khan et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2013), anthocyanins
(Cai et al., 2003), tartaric acid (Palma and Barroso, 2002), aroma compounds (Vila et
al., 1999), polysaccharides and functional compounds (Sun et al., 2004).

Antioxidant Analysis
Since 1958, numerous in vitro antioxidant assays have been proposed including DPPH
free radical scavenging assay (Kurechi et al., 1980), ferrous chelating capacity (FIC)
(Decker and Welch, 1990), trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity assay (TEAC) (Miller et
al., 1993), oxygen radical absorbing capacity (ORAC) (Cao et al., 1993), total radical
trapping antioxidant parameter (TRAP) (Lissi et al., 1995), ferric ion reducing antioxidant
power assay (FRAP) (Benzie and Strain, 1996) and ABTS assay (Re et al., 1999). All of
these antioxidant assays have been applied to test the antioxidant activity in vitro. The
assays have primarily been used for fruits, vegetables, other plant extracts, beverages
and nutritional supplements. These assays can be classified into three types: hydrogen
atom transfer (HAT) assay, electron transfer (ET) assay and other assays (Huang et al.,
2005). Considering convenience and other limitations, total phenolic assay, DPPH assay
and FRAP assay are the most popular methods applied. As antioxidants act by several
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mechanisms and no one assay can capture the different modes of action of antioxidant,
several different methods should be used in evaluation.
Total Phenolic assay
Total phenolic content can be determined by the Folin-Ciocalteu colorimetry (FC)
method. It has the advantage of a fairly equivalent response to different phenols, with
the disadvantage of responding to sulfur dioxide and sugar. It has been used extensively
with many types of food including wine, whiskies, fruit juices and plant tissues. In this
method, the FC reagent oxidizes phenol compounds to phenolate (phenol ions) in the
sample, while the FC reagent is reduced (gain ions from phenol) to produce blue
molybdenum-tungsten complex. The phenols are oxidized rapidly in alkaline conditions
to give appreciable concentrations of phenolate ions. However, acidic FC reagent and
the blue complex formed are unstable in alkaline conditions. Therefore, the moderate
pH of around 9-10 is used to achieve reasonably rapid production and relatively long
retention of maximum color. Also, excess amount of FC reagent is used so that enough
FC reagent will survive the alkaline condition long enough to react with all the
phenolate. Gallic acid is often used as a standard. Results are often expressed in mg
gallic acid equivalents (GAE) per liter (Singleton et al., 1999).
DPPH free radical scavenging assay
DPPH free radical scavenging method determines the free radical scavenging capacity of
a compound. DPPH is one of a few stable and commercially available organic nitrogen
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radicals which have UV-absorbance at 517nm. When reacted with an antioxidant which
can donate hydrogen atoms, the reduced form of DPPH is generated, accompanied by
the disappearance of the violet color. (Kurechi et al., 1980) Representing the DPPH
radical by Z and the donor molecule by AH, the reaction can be expressed as:
Z+ AH = ZH + A (Molyneux, 2004)
where ZH is the reduced form and A is free radical produced.
The scavenging activity can be calculated as follows or expressed as ascorbic acid
equivalent.
DPPH scavenging activity = [(A0-A1)/A0]  100% (Ardestani et al., 2007)
A0 is absorbance of a control lacking any radical scavenger
A1 is absorbance of the remaining DPPH in the presence of scavenger
Ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) assay
The FRAP assay uses antioxidants as reductants in a redox-linked colorimetric method,
employing an easily reduced oxidant system present in stoichiometric excess. The first
step of this assay is mixing FeCl3, acid buffer, and TPTZ reagent (10 mM 2,4,6-tripyridylⅢ

s- triazine in 40 mM HCl) to form the oxidant, Fe (TPTZ)2Cl3 which has a pale yellow
color. Then, when an antioxidant is added, the Fe(TPTZ)2Cl3 is reduced to FeⅡ (TPTZ)2Cl2,
which gives a very intense navy blue color (Benzie and Strain, 1996). The reaction is
nonspecific, and any half-reaction which has a less-positive redox potential, under
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reaction conditions, than the FeⅢ/FeⅡ-TPTZ half reaction will drive FeⅢ–TPTZ reduction.
Test conditions favor reduction of the complex and excess FeⅢ should be used, thereby,
color development will correlate with the reducing ability of the antioxidant. The
absorbance can be measured spectrophotometrically at 593 nm to reflect the amount of
iron reduced and correlated with antioxidant activity. (Muller et al., 2011)
Ferrous ion chelating (FIC) assay
FIC (Ferrous ion chelating activity) assay depends on chelating metal ions. When FeCl 2
and antioxidant are mixed, they can bind together to form an antioxidant-Fe2+
compound. After that, Ferrozine is added to react with the remaining FeCl2, forming a
Ferrozine-Fe2+ compound which gives a violet color that can be detected
spectrophotometrically at 562nm. Ferrous ion chelating ability can be calculated as
follows.
Chelating ability = [(A0-A1)/A0]100%,
A0 is absorbance of a control lacking any antioxidant,
A1 is absorbance of the remaining Ferrozine-Fe2+ in the presence of antioxidant. (Decker
and Welch, 1990; Premysl et al., 2011; Bena-Marie et al., 2010)
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CHAPTER TWO: ANTIOXIDANT ACTIVITY OF 13 VARIETIES OF PEACH SKINS
Abstract
Color analysis, phenolic content and antioxidant activity of peach skin from 13 varieties
of peaches grown in South Carolina were determined. Color analysis indicated that
Norman, Cary Mac, Ruby Prince and Flame Prince differed from other varieties of
peaches. Antioxidant activity of peach skin extracts were evaluated by total phenolics
(TP) assay, DPPH free radical scavenging (DPPH) assay, ferric reducing antioxidant power
(FRAP) assay and ferrous ion chelating (FIC) assay. Results indicated that the range of
total phenolics content was 8.38 – 18.81 (Gallic Acid Equivalent mg/g Dry weight) or
135.92 – 461.14 (Gallic acid equivalent mg/100g fresh weight). The top three peach
varieties with skins having the greatest antioxidant capacity were Red Globe, Scarlet
Prince, and O’Henry.
Key words
Peach skin; Antioxidant; Total phenolics; DPPH assay; FRAP assay
1. Introduction
Peaches (Prunus persica) are one of the most popular fruits worldwide partly due to its
good taste and nutrient composition (Block, Patterson, & Subar, 1992; Ness, & Powles,
1997). In the early 1970s, the annual per capita consumption of peaches in the U.S.
reached the peak at 13 pounds. By 2008, the annual consumption had dropped to 8.8
pounds per person (Brunke et al., 2013). In 2012, the US peach total production reached
978,260 tons with utilized production reached 965,420 tons(USDA, 2013). South
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Carolina is the second largest peach producing state in the United States. By 2012, South
Carolina had a total of 17,000 acres of peach trees with total peach production reached
75,000 tons which was valued over 74 million dollars. However, in 2012 unharvested
peaches reached 3,700 tons, ranking first of all the states. Harvested but not sold
peaches also reached 1,050 tons, ranking second of all states (USDA, 2013). Those
unutilized peaches could be a good source of natural antioxidants. The possibility of
extracting antioxidant from South Carolina peach skin has not been reported. The
objective of this research was to determine the antioxidant (phenolic) content and
antioxidant capacity of peach skin from various peach varieties grown in South Carolina.
Researchers have indicated that phenolic compounds play an important role in
antioxidant activity of peaches (Francisco et al., 2001). Major phenolic compounds
found in peaches are caffeic acid, chlorogenic acid, leucoanthocyanins, catechins and
flavonols (Francisco et al., 2001; Campbell, & Padilla-Zakour, 2013). Other antioxidants
found in peaches include ascorbic acid and carotenoids. However, the content of
ascorbic acid and carotenoids in peaches is relatively low (Francisco et al., 2001).
Desmond & Daniele (2008) pointed out that phenolic compounds are concentrated in
peach skin.
Since antioxidants act by several mechanisms and no one assay can capture the
different modes of action, several different methods should be used to measure
antioxidant capacity. Since 1958, numerous in vitro antioxidant assays have been
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proposed including 2,2-Diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) free radical scavenging assay
(Kurechi, Kikugawa, & Kato, 1980), ferrous chelating capacity (FIC) (Decker, & Welch,
1990), trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity assay (TEAC)(Miller et al., 1993), oxygen
radical absorbing capacity (ORAC)(Cao, Alessio, & Cutler, 1993), total radical trapping
antioxidant parameter (TRAP)(Lissi et al., 1995), ferric ion reducing antioxidant power
assay (FRAP) (Benzie, & Strain, 1996), and 2,2’-azino-bis (3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6sulphonic acid (ABTS) assay (Re et al., 1999). All of these antioxidant assays have been
applied to test the antioxidant activity in vitro. Mostly, they are used to evaluate fruits,
vegetables, plant extracts, beverages and nutritional supplements. Total phenolic assay,
DPPH assay and FRAP assay are the most popular methods applied in research.
2. Material and Methods
2.1 Materials
2,2-Diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), iron chloride hexahydrate (FeCl36H2O), 3-(2pyridyl)-5,6-diphenyl-1,2,4-triazine-p,p’-disulfonic acid monosodium salt
hydrate(ferrozine), Folin & Ciocalteu’s phenol reagent, sodium carbonate, iron chloride
tetrahydrate (FeCl24H2O) were purchased from Sigma- Aldrich. 2,4,6-Tris(2-pyrodyl)-striazine (TPTZ) was purchased from Sigma-Fluka. L-ascorbic acid, gallic acid were
purchased from Sigma Life Science. Ethyl alcohol (absolute, anhydrous, ACS/USP Grade)
was purchased from Pharmco-AAPER. Glacial acetic acid was purchased from BDH.
Hydrochloric acid solution certified 0.1N was purchased from Fisher Scientific.
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2.2 Peaches
Thirteen cultivars of peaches from South Carolina, namely Summer Gold, Contender,
July Flame, Scarlet Prince, Fire Prince, Cary Mac, Ruby Prince, Red Globe, Norman,
Bounty, Early August Prince, Flame Prince, O’Henry at harvest stage between July 12
and August 15, 2013, were obtained from a local farm. These varieties were chosen
since these were the most popular during the peak growing season in this region of the
Southeast US.
2.3 Color Analysis
Color of peach skin was measured on a model CR-400 chroma meter (Minolta CO. LTD.)
by placing the colorimeter orifice directly on the peach surface prior to skin removal.
Four peaches of each variety were randomly pick, four measurements on different
location of each peach was evaluated by chroma meter. The color was expressed as
CIE 1976 L*a*b*, chroma (C*) , and hue (h*), with L* representing the lightness of the
color (L*=0 yields black and L*=100 indicates diffuse white), a* represents the redness
to greeness of color (a* negative values indicate green while positive values indicate
magenta), b* represents the yellowness to blueness of color (b* negative values
indicate blue and positive values indicate yellow). C* represents the intensity or purity
of color, while h* represents hue of color.
2.4 Preparation of Peach Skin Samples
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Based on the size of different peach varieties, 10 to 15 peaches of each variety were
selected for sampling. Peaches were subdivided into 4 groups randomly. Peach skins
were knife-peeled by hand and placed in marked sample bags and sealed. Those bags
were frozen at -80oC until analyzed. For each peach variety, four antioxidant assays
were performed with one bag of peach skins used for each replication. In total, four
replications of each antioxidant assays were analyzed.
2.5 Extraction Method
Extraction procedures were based on methods outlined by Lim et al., (2007). For one
replication, one frozen sample bag of each variety was held at room temperature for 10
mins prior to extraction. After that, the remaining flesh was scraped quickly from the
peach skin and 10 g of peach skin was randomly taken from each sealed sample bag for
analysis. Sample weights were recorded on a model B204-S College Monobloc analytical
balance (Mettler Toledo, Toledo, OH). Moisture content was detected at the same time
with a model HB43-S Mettler Toledo. Peach skins were mixed in a blender for 6 seconds
with 200 ml 50% ethanol and then homogenized for 30 s. Homogenization was
performed using a model PT 10/35 polytron with a model PCU 11 power control unit
(Kinematica, Swizerland). The homogenized solution was placed in an model 5510RDTH Ultrasonic unit. (Output 42KHz +/- 6%, Bransonic ultrasonics corporation, Danbury,
CT) for 30min at room temperature and then centrifuged (Beckman Coulter Avanti J-26S
XPI Centrifuge, Jersey city, NJ) at 15008 g, 5oC for 15 minutes. In total, four replications
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of extraction were performed and each supernatant was recovered carefully for
antioxidant activity analysis.
2.6 Antioxidant Activity Evaluation
2.6.1 Total phenolics content
Total phenolic compounds in each peach skin extract were determined with Folin–
Ciocalteu reagent according to the method of Singleton et al. (1999). Gallic acid was
used as a standard phenolic compound. Briefly, 0.04 ml of each peach skin extract was
diluted with distilled water (3.16 ml) and 0.2 ml of Folin–Ciocalteu reagent was added
and mixed thoroughly. Within 8 minutes, 0.6 ml of Na2CO3 (20%) was added, mixed, and
incubated 30 min in a 40oC water bath. The absorbance was measured at 765 nm with a
spectrophotometer (Model 4001/4 Genesys 20 Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA).
Results were expressed as gallic acid equivalent (mg gallic acid/g dried extract).
2.6.2 DPPH free radical scavenging assay
Radical scavenging activity of peach skin extract was measured according to the method
of Molyneux (2004). Briefly, 0.4 ml of each peach skin extract at various concentrations
was added to 2 ml of a DPPH solution (0.2 mM in 50% ethanol) and kept for 30 min at
room temperature. The absorbance was measured at 517nm with a
spectrophotometer(Model 4001/4 Genesys 20 spectrophotometer Thermo Fisher
Scientific, Waltham, MA). L-ascorbic acid (50uM-400uM) was used as a standard. Results
were expressed as ascorbic acid equivalent (mg ascorbic acid/g dried extract).
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2.6.3 Ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) assay
Reducing power of peach skin extract was determined by FRAP assay described by
Benzie and Strains (1996). Briefly, 300 mM acetate buffer (pH 3.6), 10 mM TPTZ in 40
mM HCl, and 20 mM FeCl3 6H2O were freshly prepared. pH was measured using a pH
meter (by model S/N 004602, Orion Research Inc., city, state) Working FRAP reagent
was prepared by mixing acetate buffer, TPTZ reagent and FeCl3 6H2O in the ratio of
10:1:1 at the time of use. 100ul of each peach skin extract was mixed with 3ml of
working FRAP reagent and then kept at 37oC water bath for 4 minutes. The absorbance
was measured at 593nm with a spectrophotometer (model 4001/4 Genesys 20
spectrophotometer, Thermo fisher scientific, Waltham, MA). Ascorbic acid (100uM 1000 uM) was used as a standard. The reducing power was expressed as ascorbic acid
equivalent (mg Ascorbic Acid/ g dried extract).
2.6.4 Ferrous ion chelating (FIC) assay
Ferrous ion-chelating potential of peach skin extract was determined according to the
method of Gulcin et al. (2008). Briefly, 1 ml of peach skin extract was mixed with 0.2 ml
of 2 mM FeCl2. Then 2.4 ml 50% ethanol was added to the mixture. The reaction was
initiated by the addition of 0.4 ml of 5mM ferrozine. The mixture was allowed to sit at
room temperature for 10 minutes before absorbance was measured at 562nm with a
spectrophotometer (Model 4001/4 Genesys 20 spectrophotometer Thermo fisher
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scientific, Waltham, MA). EDTA was used as positive control. The ability of the extract
to chelate ferrous ion was calculated using the following equation
Chelating ability (%/mg/ml) = [(A0-A1)/A0]100%/Conc1,
where A0 is the absorbance of the control, A1 is the absorbance of peach skin sample or
EDTA, Conc1 is the concentration of peach skin extracts.
2.7 Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out in SAS 9.3 software (released in July 2011). An ANOVA
table was generated to determine if peach varieties affected each assay, then when
variety had a significant effect (p < 0.05), the Tukey post hoc test was used to separate
means (p < 0.05) among the 13 peach varieties. Correlation of the four antioxidant
assays was also performed using Pearson Correlation.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Color Analysis
Lightness and hue values varied among the 13 varieties evaluated with Cary Mac, Ruby
Prince, Flame Prince being significantly lighter than all other varieties except for
Contender (Figure 6). Also, the lightness of Norman was significantly lower than other
peaches excluding July Flame and Summer Gold. The Norman variety was significantly
lower from other peaches in chroma while other peaches had similar color purity (Figure
7). For hue value, Cary Mac and Flame Prince were also significantly higher than all
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other peach varieties except Ruby Prince and Contender (Figure 8). In summary,
Norman, Cary Mac, Ruby Prince and Flame Prince differed in several color parameters
compared to other peach varieties (Table 1).

Figure 6. Color Analysis (L*) of 13 cultivars of peaches
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Figure 7. Color Analysis (C*) of 13 cultivars of peaches

Figure 8. Color Analysis (Hue) of 13 varieties of peaches
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Table 1. Color analysis of 13 cultivars of peach skins

Color

L*

C*

h*

a*

b*

Estimate Standard Estimate Standard Estimate Standard Estimate Standard

Estimate

Standard

Means Deviation Means Deviation Means Deviation Means Deviation

Means

Deviation

Cultivar

C

7.06

39.69

B

7.72

A

4.97

45.49

AB

2.16

59.82

AB

6.40

47.52

A

3.40

49.72

47.03

BC

4.22

46.27

AB

3.75

40.37

Fire Prince

45.98

BC

9.19

42.92

AB

5.76

41.93

Flame Prince

58.83

A

8.34

46.92

AB

3.98

59.58

July Flame

39.73

CD

4.23

41.47

AB

5.39

32.98

Norman

33.56

D

5.77

30.26

C

8.82

27.11

O'Henry

45.89

BC

8.72

43.33

AB

4.83

40.18

Red Globe

47.73

BC

13.72

40.33

AB

9.69

42.36

Ruby Prince

58.30

A

7.38

44.31

AB

2.83

50.27

Scarlet Prince 47.48BC

8.13

45.10

AB

6.61

42.55

Summer Gold 41.81CD

7.09

42.10

AB

7.40

34.05

Bounty

43.32

Cary Mac

59.07

Contender

55.30

37.76

BCD

12.03

ABC

6.40

24.48

DEF

9.12

A

11.14

D

7.74

38.61

AB

4.77

AB

9.66

ABC

5.19

36.00

ABC

6.82

BCD

4.66

A

2.80

30.00

ABCDE

4.41

BC

13.69

ABC

5.58

28.62

BCDE

10.28

A

13.14

22.59

D

6.75

39.92

A

8.62

CD

5.74

34.45

AB

3.66

22.73

EF

5.76

D

6.44

26.41

CD

6.61

14.43

F

6.69

BCD

11.50

32.04

ABC

3.99

27.95

CDE

9.03

BC

19.58

26.39

CD

6.68

27.62

CDE

15.07

AB

11.05

27.63

BCD

5.94

33.67

ABCD

6.56

BC

11.52

32.11

ABC

5.78

30.59

ABCDE

9.05

CD

8.55

34.03

AB

4.35

DEF

8.45

30.24

22.48
30.08

Early Augest
35.05

Prince
30.43

24.10

A-E means within the same column with the same subscript are not significantly different (P>0.05)
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3.2Total Phenolics Content
Gallic acid was used as the standard for phenolic content therefore experimental results
were expressed as gallic acid equivalents (GAE) in both dry weight and fresh weight.
Phenolic content differed across the varieties of peaches tested. For dry weight analysis,
among all the varieties, Red Globe had the highest mean value of phenolic compounds
while Ruby Prince had the lowest mean value of phenolic compound (Figure 9). The
order from greatest mean to lowest mean of total phenolics content was Red Globe,
Scarlet Prince, O’Henry, Bounty, Fire Prince, Norman, July Flame, Cary Mac, Summer
Gold, Flame Prince, Contender, Early August Prince, Ruby Prince. Red Globe had a
significantly greater(p<0.05) phenolic content than July Flame, Cary Mac, Summer Gold,
Flame Prince, Contender, Early August Prince and Ruby Prince while the Scarlet Prince
variety had greater(p<0.05) phenolic content than Early August Prince and Ruby Prince.
Red Globe and Summer Gold varieties had a large variation while the Scarlet Prince
variety had both a high phenolic content and a relatively small range of variation in
phenolic content (Figure 10).
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A-D means within the same color bar having the same subscript are not significantly different (P>0.05)
Figure 9. Antioxidant activity of Total Phenolics assay

Figure 10. Box and whisker of Total Phenolics assay (Dry Weight)
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3.3 DPPH Assay
Ascorbic acid was used the standard for the DPPH assay thus results were expressed as
ascorbic acid equivalent (AE). The Red Globe variety had the highest mean value of
radical scavenging activity (Figure 11). The order from highest mean value to lowest
mean value ofradical scavenging activity was Red Globe, O’Henry, Scarlet Prince,
Bounty, Norman, Flame Prince, Fire Prince, July Flame, Cary Mac, Summer Gold,
Contender, Early August Prince, Ruby Prince. Red Globe peaches were not significantly
different (p>0.05) from O’Henry, Scarlet Prince, Bounty and Norman but had greater
(p<0.05) radical scavenging activity than other varieties. O’Henry had greater (p<0.05)
scavenging activity than Early August Prince, Contender and Ruby Prince. Box and
whisker plot revealed that Red Globe and O’Henry peach samples had more variation
than others and that Scarlet Prince (as with phenolic content) had low variation and
relatively high scavenging activity (Figure 12).
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A-C means with the same subscript are not significantly different (P>0.05).
Figure 11. Antioxidant activity of DPPH assay

Figure 12. Box and whisker plot of DPPH assay
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3.4 FRAP Assay
Ascorbic acid was used as the standard reference therefore results were expressed as
ascorbic acid equivalents (AE). The order from highest mean value to least mean value
of reducing ability of peach varieties was Red Globe, Scarlet Prince, Bounty, Norman,
O’Henry, July Flame, Fire Prince, Summer Gold, Early August Prince, Cary Mac, Flame
Prince, Contender, Ruby Prince (Figure 13). Red globe had significantly more (p<0.05)
reducing ability than Early August Prince, Cary Mac, Flame Prince, Contender and Ruby
Prince. Ruby Prince was lower (p<0.05) in FRAP AE than O’ Henry, Norman, Bounty,
Scarlet Prince and Red Globe. Box whisker distribution of FRAP assay showed that the
Red Globe peach variety had the most variation (Figure 14).

A-D means with the same subscript are not significantly different (P>0.05).
Figure 13. Antioxidant activity of FRAP assay
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Figure 14. Box and whisker plot of FRAP assay

3.5 FIC Assay
Compared with other antioxidant measurements, results of Ferrous Ion Chelating assay
differed which may be due to the fact that FIC measures chelating ability, a different
mode of antioxidant action compared to the other assays used. The order of highest
mean value to lowest mean value of chelating ability was Early August Prince, Ruby
Prince, Norman, Flame Prince, Summer Gold, Contender, Cary Mac, Bounty, July Flame,
Scarlet Prince, Fire Prince, Red Globe, O’Henry (Figure 15). Early August Prince was
significantly greater (p<0.05) than July Flame, Scarlet Prince, Fire Prince, Red Globe and
O’Henry. O’Henry had significantly lower (p<0.05) chelating ability than Early August
Prince, Ruby Prince, Flame Prince and Norman. For chelating ability, Ruby Prince
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peaches had the largest variation while Bounty, Flame Prince, Red Globe and Scarlet
Prince varied the least (Figure 16).

A-D means with the same subscript are not significantly different (P>0.05)
Figure 15. Antioxidant activity of FIC assay

Figure 16. Box and whisker plot of FIC assay
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3.6 Correlation of four antioxidant assays
There is no one assay that measures all aspects of antioxidant capacity. Therefore,
antioxidant assays based on different modes of action were performed to evaluate
overall antioxidant capacity. Correlation of different antioxidant assays was performed
to verify the relationship between assays in evaluating different peach varieties. P value
of all the Pearson Correlation less than 0.05, the correlation is statistically significant.
Total phenolic assay and DPPH assays were the most closely correlated with an R value
of 0.92.
Table 2. Correlation of four antioxidant assays

Pearson Correlation Coefficients (R), N = 13
Prob > |r| under H0: Rho=0
DPPH Assay

FRAP Assay

FIC Assay

R

0.92

0.88

-0.76

P

<.0001

<.0001

0.0024

R

0.87

-0.69

P

<.0001

0.0084

TP Assay

DPPH Assay

R

-0.66

P

0.014

FRAP Assay
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3.7 Correlation of color and total phenolic content
Correlation of color and total phenolic content was performed to test the relationship of
color and phenolic content. P value of all Pearson correlation higher than 0.05, which
means correlations were not statistically significant. Therefore, Pearson correlation
coefficients indicated that the peach skin color measurements were not significantly
correlated to total phenolic content of peaches.
Table 3. Correlation of color and total phenolic content

Pearson Correlation Coefficients (R), N = 13
Prob > |r| under H0: Rho=0
L*

a*

b*

C*

h*

R

-0.2365

-0.0212

-0.2045

-0.2234

-0.19

P

0.4365

0.9451

0.5027

0.4632

0.5341

Total
Phenolics

4. Conclusion
The total phenolic content and antioxidant activity of peach skin were affected by peach
cultivar. The range of total phenolic content was 8.38 – 18.81 (Gallic Acid Equivalent
mg/g dry weight). Babbar et. al. (2011) reported total phenolics content of six fruit
residues which are kinnow seed 3.68 mg GAE/g dry weight, kinnow peel 17.5 mg GAE/g
dry weight, litchi seed 17.9 mg GAE/g dry weight, litchi pericarp 24.6 mg GAE/g dry
weight, grape seed 37.4 mg GAE/g dry weight, banana peel 3.8 mg GAE/g dry weight.
Though the total phenolic content of peach skins were lower than grape seed, all the
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peach skins from different varieties were higher than kinnow seed and banana peel.
Some varieties like Red Globe and Scarlet prince were similar to kinnow peel and litchi
seed. In general, peach skin possessed good antioxidant capacity. The order of
antioxidant strength of the TP, DPPH and FRAP assays followed a similar trend due to
cultivar while the results of FIC assay did not match the other assays.
Previous research has showed that total phenolic content of O’Henry peach skin
evaluated by HPLC-DAD method was 120.2mg/100g fresh weight (Maria et al., 2002) In
the current study, total phenolic content (Gallic acid equivalent) of O’Henry was
328.7mg/100g fresh weight. Since total phenolic content was expressed directly in
previous research but expressed indirectly as Gallic acid equivalent in current research,
they cannot be compared directly. Factors which may influence the total phenolic
contents of peaches included growing environment, weather conditions, timing of
harvest and soil conditions.
Correlations among TP, DPPH and FRAP assays were all high while the correlation
coefficient of FIC assay to the other assays was not as high. This is case since the FIC
assay measures chelating ability while the other assays measure phenolics and reducing
or radical scavenging which are closely related to phenolic structure. While both DPPH
and FRAP measure reducing reactions, the antioxidant capacity evaluated of DPPH assay
was generally higher than FRAP assay. DPPH assay is based on the transfer of a
hydrogen atom, while FRAP assay depends on electron transfer, particularly the
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reduction of Fe(Ⅲ). Not all the antioxidants can reduce the Fe(Ⅲ), and this could be the
reason the FRAP assay gave a lower value than the DPPH assay. Correlation of peach
skin color with phenolic content showed that color could not indicate the phenolic
content of different varieties of peaches.
Future studies may include HPLC analysis of peach skin components and antioxidant
activity tests in vivo. Also, since peach skin extract has good antioxidant activity, finding
a way to produce a natural additive for other food products could be an economic
benefit to the peach industry.
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Appendix A: 13 Varieties of Peach Extracts

Figure A-1: 13 varieties of peach skin extracts
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Appendix B: 13 Varieties of Peach Samples
#1 Summer gold

#2 Contender

#4 Scarlet Prince

#3 July Flame

#5 Fire Prince

#6 Cary Mac
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#7 Ruby Prince

#8 Red Globe

#9 Norman

#10 Bounty

#11 Early August Prince

#12 Flame Prince
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#13 O’Henry

Figure B-1: 13 Varieties of Peach Samples
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Appendix C: Description of 13 cultivars of peaches
Table C- 1 Description of 13 varieties of peaches

Cultivar

Summer Gold

Contender

July Flame

Type

Clingstone

Freestone

Freestone

Flesh

Harvest time

Description

Mid July

A large size, globose peach. Flesh
firm with good flavor and eating
quality. A high degree of
attractive red skin color.

Early to Mid-July

A medium large to large sized,
globose peach. 70-90% crimson
red over a scarlet yellow ground
color. The flesh is firm with very
good flavor and resistant to
browning.

Early to Mid-July

A brilliant and complete bright
red, very firm peach. A beautiful
scarlet orange skin color over 90
% of the surface.

Yellow

Yellow

Yellow

Scarlet Prince

Freestone

Yellow

Early to Mid-August

A medium-large, globose peach.
80-90% scarlet red over greenish
yellow ground color. The flesh is
firm to very firm with very good
flavor

Fire Prince

Freestone

Yellow

Early July

A medium-large, globose peach.

Cary Mac

Freestone

Yellow

Late June

A medium to large peach, fairly
uniform, skin yellow with red
cheek, flesh yellow with
tendency of non-browning,
subacid with slight soluble
tannin, excellent eating quality.

Ruby Prince

Clingstone

Yellow

Mid June

A medium-large, globose,
attractive peach. 80-90% scarlet
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red over yellow ground color.
The flesh is moderately firm,
melting flesh with good flavor.

Red Globe

Norman

Bounty

Freestone

Freestone

Freestone

Early August Prince Freestone

Flame Prince

O'Henry

Freestone

Freestone

Yellow

A large and round peach with red
blush over golden yellow
Late June to Early July
background. It is yellow fleshed
and has excellent flavor.

Mid July

A medium peach, round with
very short and light pubescence,
excellent flesh firmness and
flavor. A very dark red overcolor
covers 80% to 90% of the skin
surface. The fruit are very
resistant to flesh browning.

Mid July

A large to very large, globose
peach. 40-70% crimson red over
light greenish-yellow ground
color. The flesh is firm with very
good flavor.

Early to Mid-August

A large globose peach. 60-90%
scarlet red over a yellowish red
ground color. The flesh is firm,
melting with very good acidic
flavor.

Late July

A medium-large, firm peach. 5070% crimson red over a yellow
ground color. The flesh is firm to
very firm with very good flavor.

Early August

Bright Colored, large peach with
light fuzz, streaked with red. Very
firm flesh with high sugar
content. Great canning and fresh
eating peach.

Yellow

Yellow

Yellow

Yellow

Yellow
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Appendix D: Antioxidant activity of 13 varieties of peach skins

Figure D- 1 Antioxidant activity of 13 varieties of peach skins
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Table D- 1 Antioxidant activity of 13 varieties of peach skins
Total Phenolics

Cultivar

Estimate
Mean
(GAE
mg/g Dry
Weight)

Summer
Gold

10.19

Contender

9.60

July Flame

10.43

Scarlet
Prince

17.04

Fire Prince

11.57

Cary Mac

10.35

BC

Estimate
Mean
Standard
Deviation

(GAE
mg/g
Fresh
Weight)

Estimate
Mean
Standard
Deviation

(AE mg/g
Dry
Weight)

3.46

1.84

BCD

0.59

10.42

2.22

1.94

BCD

0.33

8.46

BC

1.02

1.99

BCD

0.16

10.91

AB

1.93

3.41

AB

0.48

16.83

ABC

1.45

2.32

BCD

0.42

BC

2.16

2.01

BCD

C

2.00

1.35

A

7.21

4.61

ABC

2.54

2.34

ABC

0.98

2.76

C

1.04

1.50

BC

1.10

2.02

ABC

3.02

3.28

BC

Ruby
Prince

8.37

Red Globe

18.81

Norman

11.33

Bounty

12.95

Early
August
Prince

8.60

Flame
Prince

9.95

O'Henry

DPPH Assay

14.34

FRAP Assay
Estimate
Mean

Standard
Deviation

(AE mg/g
Dry
Weight)

BC

3.44

C

2.25

BC

1.74

8.51

ABC

0.88

11.75

12.38

BC

0.96

8.37

0.49

10.69

BC

2.44

6.96

D

0.22

7.92

C

1.92

5.54

A

1.90

23.25

A

7.08

12.33

BCD

0.51

14.21

ABC

2.29

ABCD

0.20

15.66

ABC

CD

0.23

9.34

BCD

0.34

13.09

ABC

0.91

19.79

FIC Assay
Estimate
Mean

Standard
Deviation

(%/concent
ration=
%/mg/mL)

Standard
Deviation

ABCD

2.18

6.45

ABCD

0.49

CD

1.95

6.32

ABCD

0.91

ABCD

1.62

5.23

BCD

0.72

AB

0.41

5.06

BCD

0.28

ABCD

1.57

4.96

CD

0.70

CD

1.87

ABCD

0.54

D

1.73

6.79

AB

1.14

A

3.32

4.90

CD

0.28

10.83

ABC

1.08

6.60

ABC

0.60

0.82

11.13

ABC

0.82

5.58

ABCD

0.13

C

1.21

7.17

A

0.57

BC

5.64

6.62

ABC

0.30

AB

5.89

10.61

D

0.74

7.87

6.10

BCD

0.74

CD

0.45

ABC

2.40

A-D means within the same column, the same subscript are not significantly different (P>0.05)
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6.03

7.24

6.66

4.78

Appendix E: Correlation of four antioxidant assays

R = 0.92

Figure E- 1 Correlation between Total Phenolics assay and DPPH assay

R = 0.88

Figure E- 2 Correlation between Total Phenolics assay and FRAP assay
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R = - 0.76

Figure E- 3 Correlation between Total Phenolics assay and FIC assay

R = 0.87

Figure E- 4 Correlation between DPPH assay and FRAP assay
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R = - 0.69

Figure E- 5 Correlation between DPPH assay and FIC assay

R =- 0.66

Figure E- 6 Correlation between FRAP assay and FIC assay
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